A CELEBRATION OF EXCELLENCE

HAMDS

HELLENIC AMERICAN MEDICAL AND DENTAL SOCIETY
HAMDS
The Hellenic American Medical & Dental Society

Dr. Andrew Gianoukakis, President
Dr. George J Kallins, Treasurer
Dr. E. Mike Vasilomanolakis, Secretary
Dr. Ioannis Giannikopoulos, Board Member

Cordially Invites You To The
2015 Scholarship Dinner & Entertainment Ceremony

Lessons on Food, Life, and Longevity from
The Greek Island Where People Forget to Die

With Special Guest
Diane Kochilas

Host of Greece’s most popular cooking show,
“What’s Cooking Today, Mom?” cookbook author, and
passionate pioneer of healthy Greek cuisine

Saturday, November 21
6:30 to 11:30 p.m.

at the
Sea Cliff Country Club
6501 Palm Avenue, Huntington Beach, California

Dinner Menu designed by Diane Kochilas

Valet Parking | Book Signing | Business/Cocktail Attire | Hosted Bar

Please fill out enclosed Response Form

Scholarship winners yet to be determined. Please watch for announcement via the HAMDS E-Newsletter
Event Tickets

Early Bird Registration for tickets purchased before November 13th - $125 per person

Registration for tickets purchased November 14th and after - $150 per person

OR

Sign Up Today to be a Sponsor and receive these benefits

Platinum Sponsor - $5,000
Logo/Name listed on HAMDS website and digital invitation; full page ad in program; signage as a Platinum sponsor; 10 signed Diane Kochilas books; premium seating; 10 tickets to event (table of 10)

Gold Sponsor - $2,500
Logo/Name listed on HAMDS website, digital invitation, program; signage as a Gold sponsor; 5 signed Diane Kochilas books; premium seating; 5 tickets to event

Silver Sponsor - $1,000
Name listed on HAMDS website, digital invitation, program; signage as a Silver sponsor; 2 signed Diane Kochilas books; 4 tickets to event

Bronze Sponsor - $500
Name listed on HAMDS website, program; signage as a Bronze sponsor; 1 signed Diane Kochilas book; 2 tickets to event

Individual Sponsor - $250
Name listed in program; signage as an Individual sponsor; 1 ticket to event

Flip card over to order tickets/apply for sponsorship
Please check the box of your choice and scan/email this card to info@hamds.org or fax this card to 714-974-3355 (no cover sheet needed). Send before October 31 for sponsorship benefits.

☐ I/We would like _____ early bird tickets times $125 = $_____
☐ I/We would like _____ regular tickets times $150 = $_____

I/We would like to be a HAMDS sponsor:

☐ Platinum Sponsor - $5,000  ☐ Gold Sponsor - $2,500  ☐ Silver Sponsor - $1,000
☐ Bronze Sponsor - $500  ☐ Individual Sponsor - $250

The information below is required.

Name ____________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________________________

Phone _____________________________________ Fax ______________________________

Mailing Address _____________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________ State ___________ Zip ________________

☐ I/We will pay by check. Make payable to HAMDS and mail to:
HAMDS: Attn: Kathy Tavoularis, 1537 E. Riverview Avenue, Orange, CA 92865

The Hellenic American Medical & Dental Society is recognized as tax-exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. No goods or services were received in consideration of this gift. The Fed EIN is: 33-0192846 Personal or corporate checks are accepted.